
Inquiry on Oil Dump 
Operations Ordered

A check Into the validity of 
using the Cassidy Dump in the' 
Pacific Hills ni-ra as an oil 
dump was ordered by the City 
Council Tuesday night, as resi 
dents of, the area continued to 
express their protests against 
operation of the- dump and a 
sand and gravel pit in the area.

City Engineer Jacob Joseph 
told the council that a Long 
Eeach firm had been licensed 
by the city to operate a truck-1 

.mir operation here, but he could 
, .*i.ot say tl'at the dumping had 

been properly licensed, therefore 
the order by the council for 
the check."  

On a second motion, contin 
gent upon the first, operators 
of the dump were ordered to 
fence in the dump in conform- 
ance with the city's oil ordi 
nance. The fencing would be 
compulsory If the operators of 
the dump were found to be con- 
-'ucting their operations with 
Tie proper licensing, otherwise 

"an action to force the closing 
of the dump would be in or 
der.

Complaints from residents In 
the area and along Hawthorne 
boulevard, route of the trucks 
from the oil fields to the dump, 
centered about the heavy volume 
of truck traffic and the spillinR 
of oil up and down the length 
of Hawthorne boulevard in 
South Torrance.

Joseph said that he had per 
sonally observed the operations 
during the week, and that the 
trucks appeared to be using all 
possible precautions In loading S 
_nd driving between the fields 
and the dump in order to keep fi 
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from spilling any of the loads.
City Engineer Joseph and 

City Attorney James Hall were 
ordered by the council to check 
into the validity of the opera 
tions.

In discussion about the oper 
ation of the Torrance Sand and 
Gravel Products, . residents of 
the area were told by the city 
engineer that the operation of 
the plant was within the law 
as far as the terms of the vari 
ance granted the company.

William Cameron, who lives at 
3010 Winlock drive, had asked 
about the variance inasmuch as 
the operation of the company 
had been moved closer to the 
Pacific Hills homes during the 
past year.

It. was pointed out that the 
original variance confined the 
operations to a 50-acre site, and 
Joseph said Investigation show 
ed that the company was still 
within the legal area.

City Attorney Hall reminded 
the residents present in the 
council chambers that their only 
recourse, was to file a nuisance 
complaint against the operators 
of the pit.

In the meantime operations 
continue and the residents ap 
pear reluctant to initiate court 
action to halt the operators.

Father of Mrs. Levy 
Dies in Los Angeles

Funeral services for Joseph 
.[ rkowitz, 82, father of Mrs. 
lam Levy of 1503 El P r a d o, 
ere held Friday, October 5, 
om the Malinow-Simons Mor 

uary in Los Angeles. Mr. Ber- 
owitz died Thursday following 

a lengthy illness.
Besides his daughter here, he 

leaves two sons, Harry and 
Joe, both of Los Angeles.

Burial i» the Home of Peace 
Cemetery followed final rites.
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Talk on Tilt-Up 
Schools Arouses 
Wide Interest

A talk given by Mrs. Grace 
Wright, vice president of t h e 
Ton ance- Board of Education, 
las brought the eyes of state 
'ducational leaders toward Tor- 
 ance, where two of the first 
pro-cast, all-concrete schools 
are now In the process of con 
struction. ,

Mrs. Wrlght spoke last week 
,'o delegates attending the 
School Trustees Association con 
vention In San Jose. Her report 
that the schools were costing 
$9.00 per square foot left a 

 finite Impression on the trus- 
es of other districts who are 
ccd with the problem of fur- 
shing classrooms for Califor 

nia's rapidly expanding school 
population.

Visiting Dr. J. H. Hull, su-
^rintendent of schools, this
eek was Francis Dunn Jr., a

member of the California Lcgis-
"attire. an;l chairman of the F,d-
icational Committee of the Le-
[islature. He is planning to bring
nembers of the committee to

Toft-anee to observe the actual
instruction of the pre-cast
:hools to be erected on Madro-
i avenue and In the Riviera

FIRES DAMAGING

Forest fires destroy fish as 
well as other game, destroy 
shade, Increase soil erosion that 
fills holes In streams, and wash 
wood ashes Into the water, form 
ing poisonous lye.

New Water Scheme 
Advanced by Drale

Drale said he' based hi 
gestion on the fact that no nn 
knows what kind of a city To 
ranee will be 10 years from nov

It was pointed out again that O 
the improvements planned ...... ..
needed to make the- system ade- a
quate now. The reservoir and S
improved feeder 'lines to I
in if 'the bond issue .is ]
at the coming elections .._..... ...
serve as a basis for expansion IK
of the capacity
work eded now t( 

system up-to-date ir 
the mattci of fire protection 
and in trn supply of water l<

develop!
id the new homi

for the ordinance 
mention niter agreeing tl.at 
hearing!-- to be held on the 

[1 Issue would be the propel 
place; to HI/ sii'.h matters.

Rites Pending 
For Pedestrian 

;h

A suggestion that Torrance 
make I he. badly needed improve- 
.... Ills lo Its water system on a 
pay-as-you-go basis rather than 
loal the proposed $2,000,000 

.)ond Issue, was tossed at the 
City Council Tuesday ovrnliig by 
Councilman Nick Dtale.

Before voting on the ordin 
ance of Intention of forming 
Water District No. 3 here, Drale 
asked City Manager Oeorge Ste 
vens If It were true that the 
water rales In Torrance would 
be Increased to pay off the 
principal and Interest on the pro 
posed bonds.

Stevens told the councilman 
that was the plan submitted by 
James C. Montgomery, hydro- 
engineer hired by the city to 
survey the" water system and 
recommend a method of expand 
ing and modernizing it.

"if we are HCIIUI: to raise tho 
rates to pay for the bond issue. 
why can't the nly just raise thr 
rates and pay fo.1 the improve 
ments'on a pny-as-you-go basis?" 
Drale asked. '  

Slevens pointed out that such 
a method of financing Improve 
ments on the city's water sy«- --- .--..--.

i would be entirely imprac- Slroh, an off-duty ^policen 
tlcable because "yon can't build 
a reservoir on a pay-as-you-go 
basis over a period of 10 years." 

- "And It's not 10 years from 
now that we need the water Im 
provements, but we need them 
right, now," Stevens said.

Pending yesterday were fun; . 
il arrangements for" a 76-year- 

old Pasadena woman who was 
killed in an auto-pedestrian «c 
cident at 12351 h street and Ar 
llngton avenue, Sunday evening. 

The victim is Mrs, Josephim 
0., Brown; who has ajiiece, Dor 
othy Turner, living at laoo Plan; 
del Amo.'.A brother, Joseph La- 
Porte, lives at 2-1203 Lomita

before the accidenl. 
victim had Inquired of J. H

busvhere she might catch 
.She was struck a few 
later as she attempted to cross 
Arlington avenue.

, Released on $300 bail was tin 
driver of the auto, a 27-year-ok 
Mnripe corporal, Walter Ray

ng- inond Connor, of the El Tori
Marine base. Connor was charged 

lanslatighter, a I'nisdemea 
id released by City Judge 

itto B. VV'illelt. who set his pie- 
nary hearing for October 18 
2 p;m. Police Chief John 
3h said the prosecution would 

lot push the case, since there 
vas no indication of negligence 

part of the driver, and 
ecause there were no witnesses 

to the accident. 
The body was taken to th

Stone and Myers Moituary.
^nding completion of 

irraiiRemcnts by the si
funeral

Polio Victim Admitted 
To New Special

Admittance of one of their classmates to the llurlan Sc 
In Sim Pedrn last week was rniiMit for celebration umunj; n 

Home Visiting Class of the Torrance School Dl.slrict.
Ciuininff

ancy Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.. .Tones.of Hi I? Cola 
(tend regular school classes for more than three vars since

Srhmil for tlu 
of .-Mrs. Kthel

llaiidieappeii 
M. Lewis

C \Jtze.

try to the specialized school was N 
venue. Nancy has been unable to a 
ieiiiK stricken with polio.

. She has been an industrious 
'member of the Home Visiting 
Class, taught by Mrs. Lewis, ac 
cording-to the teacher.- She has

th!
Kill

Nancy a-lmit'cd.

Longest of the Lot
Chevrolet looks longest, 
Chevrolet is longest ... a 
swank and sweeping \9T,'t 
inches ovlr-all Ihut lops ;my

-u olhcr car in the low-price 
I Air field. Size up Chevrolet's

  - greater length, and you'll find 
it hard to settle for less.

Most Road-Hugging 
Weight

Gives you more road-hugging, 
road-smoothing weight . i . 
a hefty 3140 pounds' in the 
model illustrated that no com 
parable car in the Held can 

' match. Get the feel of this 
biy car, and you won't settle 
for less. ('Shipping weight.)

Widest Tread in Us Field
Here's the steadiness of the 
widest tread in the field . . . 
5K!.i inch" between centers 
of rear wheels. Once you've 
known the heller readability 
of Chevrolet's wider Iread, 
you wouldn't settle, for less.

America'1 Laigeil
and Fined 

low-Piiced Carl

Finest 
Comfort Features

I.innry (if lludy by pishcr . . . 
traillfil 1'iivf nt umli/ed Knee 
Action . . . . .month cunlrol of 
Center-Point .Steering!

Blggeit Braket of Any 
Low-Prlced Car

Dig, powerful Jumbo-Drum 
brukcs-lamesi in the low-price 
field! Use the ear's own momen 
tum to increase stopping power.

Way Ahead with 
Valve-In-Head

The trend's lo \.ilve-in-head. And 
C'hcvruk-t's h.ul il fur nearly '10 

pcrf.:
d ie.il my.

Join Iho Shift lo No-Shift POWER

Sensationally smooth! Excitingly i'.is>! I 
in driving, the nuiilcrn way lo drive. ( 
even less than many a car with M.uul.

£rijti'if optional an Us Luxe nivttclx at cxlrti

New Walteria Community 
Church Lists Services

'*)640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617
AUTHORIZED PIRECT FACTORY DEAW SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA

WE PAY
HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES
_For-RAG$ WASTEPAPER

METALS 
Small or Large Quantitiei

TORRANCE 
METAL PRODUCTS

1890 TORRANCE BLVD.
Torrance 2292 2293

Nev. 6-2619

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

October 5th and 6th 

.By

Mrs. Anne Jessup
Who Will Demonstrate the Complete 

Line of Sunbeam Home Appliances!
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STEAM OR DRV .

No measuring, filling 
No slopping or spilling

The wonderful new answer to ALL 
your ironing problems. The water for 
steam is supplied from your bottle of dis 
tilled water, outside the iron and becomes 
steam the instant it enters the iron. You 
simply plug it in, just as you do the current. 
You can go from steam to dry ironing, and 
back again, instantly, and get all the 
famous Sunbeam efficiency without addi 
tional size or weight. There is no filling, 
spilling, emptying or running dry in the 
midst of steam ironing. Hot in 30 seconds 
for dry ironing. Thumb-tip I leat Regulator 
up in the handle "right under your thumb", 
Sec it demonstrated.

iii:itirs now vor «.%.> wi.\ A

Steam Ironmaster FREE!
Just guess how long it will steam on one gallon of water.

The Steam Ironmaster will be started in the window of the Ediscn Com 
pany, 1437 Marcelina, in Torrance, at exactly 9:30 a.m, Friday, Oct., 19.

All you have to do is to make the-closest guess to the exact momenHiie 
steam will stop. Come into our srore today for an official guessing 
blank and clue on how to guess.

'oriicr Sariori ami HI I'rudo T«trriiiM'.«' 211II


